AGENDA: Bicycle Advisory Group Meeting, 4/26/16

1. Adoption of Bicycle Master Plan (10 mins)

2. Bicycle Master Plan amendments (10 mins)
   1. Removal of pathway option adjacent to Allview - did not pass
   2. Complete Streets implementation - passed
   3. Adding Office of Transportation to Subdivision Review Committee - passed
   4. Best Practices for bike/ped should be used in development of county facilities - passed
   5. New bridge over 29 in Downtown Columbia added as short term recommended project - passed
   6. Adds a tracking and reporting recommendation including public input process - passed
   7. Establishment of a Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Board - passed
   8. Removes certain aspects of structured project 6, south of Gorman Road – did not pass

3. Bicycle Advisory Group focus and role (20 mins)
   - Bicycle Advisory Group
   - Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Board
   - Bicycle Master Plan Implementation Team
   - Complete Streets Implementation Team
   - Public Transportation Board

4. K5066 and T7107 in Proposed Capital Budget (10 mins)

5. Centennial Lane (15 mins)

6. Bikeshare (15 mins)


8. CA Count Volunteers. May 28 to June 4, bit.ly/count2016 (5 mins)

Other updates: (15 mins)

Bike Maryland Legislative Update

Horizon, Open Streets Event, Saturday, October 1, 2016, Little Patuxent Parkway Loop (same as last year)

Merriweather bike event

Police Department updates

Bike to School Day, May 4

Columbia Association Rideabout, May 21